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SEES NEW GERMAN

PLOTS IN AMERICA

Francis P. Garvan Declares Dyo

Monopoly Controls Certain
Mombers of Congress

SAME OLD TEUTON CROWD

By the Associated Prrs
Now York, Sept. 7. FrnnelH 1'.

Gnrvnn, former alien property cm-todla-

now pre'ldent of the Chemirnl
Foundation, speaking todn.v nt tlio

conference of Amerlrnn.
British nnd Cnnndlnti chemists, charged
that German agents in America nro
"once more plotting against our secur-
ity, our prosperity nnd ngaiiiht the
health of our ery children." He "aid
the Oermnn djc monopoly controlled
certain members in Congress.

The Oermnn design; he mild. Ir bcina
prosecuted by moles in the darkness
with more subtle vleiousness than
marked the intrigues of Von HernstorfT.
Albert and Schweitzer in the years be-

fore America entered the war.
i "The times are too tense with dnn

er for passive tactics," he continued.
On one side we hnve the old

crowd of German ngents mnsqueradinn
s good American citizens. On the

other side we perceive American citi-
zens supporting the (tormnn intrigues.
In Congress we hear nnd stand nghnt
at the ignorant nnd innllcloiis outbursts
of certain legislators, unmindful of
their country's welfare.

"Their voices nrc the voices of the
elected Iteprcsentnthos and Senators in
the American Congress, but the hands
that manipulate them nrc the hands ot
the Herman de trust, the most power-
ful monopoly ever formed by man, the
Interessen fiemeinsehnft, the 'I O.'

"Did it not bring to your minds the
lessons of the war when you saw the
importing representatives of the Ger-
man 'I. G.' stnnd on the floor of the

' House of Representatives, Hanked b
fifteen of the seventeen Congressmen
who voted against the declaration of
war, lending the cheering when the first
great unsuccessful test came as to
whether American chemists should be
given a chance to cntch up with their
neglect of forty enrs nnd ntone for it
by leading this country through the de-
velopment of organic chcmi-.tr- ) into the
realms of intensified national industi inl
progress?"
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INDIANA CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS RUN CLOSE

Early Returns Show One of Thirteen
Carried and Two Beaten

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept 7. (IJy A.
r.) Early scattered returns received
from over the State In the special elec-
tion held yesterday to vote on the thir-
teen proposed amendments to the Stntc
Constitution indicated tlint the two
j.roposrd tnv amendments were defente I

nd that nmendment No. 1, which will
prohibit aliens from voting until natur-
alized, was carried.

Ono of the tax amendments would
authorize the I.ejishture to estnblMi
a "sjstem of taxation." and the other
calls for a State income tax.

Returns showed a decided vote ngainst
j amendment No. 2. proposing to make

the office of State Superintendent of
Jliblle Instruction appointive instead
of elective, as well ns for No. l'-J-.
which would permit Negroe to become
members of the State militia.

Amendment No. 2. intended to give
the General more elastic
power In the fromini; of registrnllon
laws, had a good lend in the curb fig-

ures, but le"-- s than the alien nmendment
which would eliminate from the Con-
stitution any reference to registration.
and, therefore void any registration
statutes now in force.

All other amendments seemed to be
running a close race, although little in-

terest wns shown bj voters item rally.
Itcports from most of the in-

dicated that not more than a 40 per
cent vote was cast.

PENROSE TO SHOW MOVIES

Senator Installs Complete Apparatus
In Washington Apartments

Washington, Sept. 7. Senator Pen-
rose is placing a complete motion-pictur- e

outfit, with stago. in his apart-
ments. He said yesterday he would
have two motion pictures a week to
which entertainments his friends will
be invited.

"I have alwajs enjoyed the few
screens I have seen," he said, "and I
shall try to get some of the films taken
by the Government showing the parks
and other matters of scientific inter-
est."

Senator Penrose will open his motion- -
lcture snlon with the showing of Arliss'
'Disraeli.

PICK PREACHER DELEGATES

Philadelphia Branch Names Mem-

bers for Convention
Delegates to the sixty-fourt- h annual

meeting of the National Association oi
Local Preachers of Amcricn, which will
be held in HarrUbuig, September 20
to October 3, were elected at a meeting
of the Philadelphia branch of the

Association last evening In the
Wesley Iiulldlng, Seventeenth and Arcli
streets.
t Tho Itev. D. H. Kenney. president
(of the Philadelphia branch, urged that
la. large delegation of Phlladelphians go
Ito Harrisburg.

Brokers Sued as Bankrupt
Involuntary bankruntcv nroei-edinp- s

were Instituted in New York City yes
terday ngainst the brokerage m of' Milton Helm & Co . who have Phila-

delphia offices nt 1022 Chestnut street.
Three persons, not customers of the
concern, were named In the petition for
bankruptcy, It being declared that the

. firm Is insolvent. The name Is merely
?l a trading name, Milton Helmi of New
r, York, being the solo owner, according
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Philadelphia office. They are members
of the Philadelphia Stork Exchange and
the New York Consolidated Exchange.

, - . . -
Clarence Strayhorn Not a Slacker
The War Department has ordered

l. H..M.. a rii..- - -- i
0 i " uuluc ul v itni-- ruiuyuurii re- -
Y' moved from the list of slackers fur- -

(Draft Division of Philadelphia. It has
tbten shown that he entered the service

tA, In Pittsburgh under the name of lrvin
i "Hefldsnetli. nnd thnt he was honnriihlv

i

t discharged at Camp Sherman October
Xi, JU18.

Wlldwood Schools Open
i a- ' wiiuwoou, . j., sept , - Tlio local
t schools opened today with the largest

f'tw-- . enrollment in the history of the city,
I ';a Ktinmilmntflv IXV1 sttpmllnir Tlioro

I wt0 141 In tho high school, with a full
; f.. A tiuota of teachers. The supervising

, principal la C. E, Chalmers, and Lan-- t
"3" Afyer'J asaln principal of the

fab fcd,4- - J
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OPEN NEW MMGO

MURDER TRIAL

Sid Hatfield and Ed Chambers,
Rocently Slain, Missing

From Defendants

DIX TROOPS RETURN TODAY

By the Associated Press
Williamson. XV. Va.. Snnf. 7 Two

names thnt figured prominently early i

tins cnr In one of Mingo ounty s most
protracted Circuit Court cne those
of Sid Hntfleld and Ed Chambers-w- ere

omitted todnv when the roll of
defendants was called ot the opening
of the second trial of a group of men I

from Matewan, charged with com- - I

nllcltv in the killing of seven private
detectives in thnt town May 10. 1P"20 .

The remninlng indictments ngnlnst I

them were nolle prnssed yesterday be-

cause the men no longer live, having i

lallen from gunshot wounds n little
more tnnn n month ago on the MoPow-el- l

County courthouse steps nt Welch.
ns they prepared to enter the court-
room where Hatfield, with several
others, was to stand trinl on a charge
of hiving fired into the little settlement
of Mohnwk several months before. In
connection with their death three men.
Including C K. Lively, principal wit-
ness for the prosecution in the first
Matewan case, were arrested nnd held
in S10.000 hall each.

Hatfield was'n former police chief nt
Matewan nnd Chambers n twenty-year-ol- d

resident of the town. Roth were
principal defendants, of which there
were orielnnllj twenty-fou- r, in t lie first
trial, which continued from the latter
nrt of Janunrj until late in March

and resulted in acquittal. The cases
against severnl of the defendants were
dismlsssed during its course, however,
on account of Insufficient evidence. The
charge was in connection with the death
of Albert C. Kelts, leader of the slain
private detectives.

14 Men On Triat
Todav fourteen men went to trial on

nn indictment chnrging complicity in
the killing of W. J. Ferguson, one of
Telts assistants.

They are Reese and allllie Chambers.
Arch WiUinms, Fred Hurgrnff. Doug
nnd lien Mounts. William Bowser Cole-mn- n.

William Bowman. Jnmes and
Clare Ovorstreet. Vaneloy ond Lee
Coler. ,Tese Boyd nnd Charles Klser.

Attorneys for prosecution nnd defense
predicted thnt a jury soon would be
obtained. Thev based their prediction
on the ennctment of a State law by the
last Legislature which provides thnt
veniremen may be callel from one
county for jury duty In another. Dur-
ing the first trinl more thnn 700 Mingo
County men were examined before a
jury was empaneled.

Fifty veniremen from Pocahontas
County were on hnnd for examination
when court convened this morning.

State Forces on Guard
Major Tom Davis, Governor Mor-

gan's personnl representative to en-

force martini law in Mingo Count,
has announced thnt State forces will
control the situation around the court-
house during the trials. None but court
officials, jurors, witnesses, lnwyers and
duly nccredltedi representatives of the
press will be admitted to the courtroom,
he stated, nnd "all persons entering the
courtroom will be mnde to give con-
clusive evidence thnt thev carry no
weapons of nnyldnd."

The gallery in tho courtroom hns
been closed nnd Mnjnr Davis added
thnt no loafing or loitering would be
permitted in the corridors of the sec-
ond tloor of the building of which the
trial court room Is" located.

"This order will be enforced." Ma-
jor Davis stated, "by Company A of
the National Guard nnd by the State
police, and refusnl to obey nnv com-
mand in carrying out this order will
result in arrest "

Charleston, XV. Va.. Sept. 7. The
Twenty-sixt- h Infnntrv early today
awaited special trains to enrry it back
to Camp Dix. N. J... whence the troops
came late Inst week for duty in the

County district where dis-
turbed conditions obtained at that time.
The chemical warfare service which ar-
rived with the Twenty-sixt- h expected
to entrain during the da for Hdge-woo- d

Arsennl. N. ,T Its home station.
Favorable reports continued to come

in from the Spruce Forks Itidgc region.
They indicnted that the operntion of
mines was being resumed and that Fed-
eral troop", were experiencing no diff-
iculty maintaining order.

WOMAN HELD IN AUTO CASE

Wife of Man In Jail Accused of Sell- -

Ing Stolen Car
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 7. Mrs.

Velma Walsh, twenty-si- x years old. of
Sleubenville. O . was nrrested Mondnv
night and held under $2000 bail by Mag-itrnt- e

John J Sweeney, in Centrnl
Police Court yesterday on a charge of
larceny She is charged with having sold
an nutoinoblle which her husband,
Frank Wnl-- h. is alleged to have stolen.
Her husband is in Jefferson County jail
in Steubenvllle.

"I had planned to go nwav from
here, nnjwhete nnd start all over ngain
if our plans worked out nnd I could
obtain Frank's release," Mrs. Walsh
aid in denying thnt she hud stolen any

nutoinoblle
According to detectives, four automo-

biles have been stolen nenr Forbes'
Field In the last three months. Two
hnve been recovered. The nrrest of the
woman followed more thnn three
months' investigation.

Mrs, Walsh has worked In hotels in
Cleveland and Steubenvllle as n mani-
curist.

4 FUR-CLA- D BOYS ARRESTED

Heard It Was Cold In the West.
Riding In Stolen Car

Four Philadelphia youths, wearing
fur coats, were nrrested In Wajnc Inst
night In nn automobile which the police
sny was stolen.

Detectives Qulnn nnd Fries, who
mnde the arrests, said the young men
each nineteen years old, were on their
way to the West. Having rend of a
cold wave there the youths decided to
prepare for it.

Their machine was reported stolen
enrly last Sundnv from in front of SI!)
Wynnewood load, Overbroolt. The cnr
belongs to II. C Stutz Sales Company,
1300 Wnlnut street.

Pi'lco of s,

Tmiton nnd other New Jersey nod
Pennsylvania towns reported seeing the
stolen automobile and notified the au-
thorities hero.

The youths described themselves ns
Jnmes L. Duvnll, North Slxty-fourt- h

street; Hiram S. Vrnoman. Wynnewood
rond; Gilbert Bcdrotty, Fifth and Cal-
low hill streets, nnd Gilbert Smith,
Wynnewood road.

Find Man's Body In River
The body of on unldtntilied man was

found yesterday in the Delaware River
rirnr League Island. He was about
twenty-flv- e years old. It Is believed he
was drowned while swimminr. mt hi.

icjotnmg was iouna on, tat Mnlr,
V .

RUINS

What Is left of the Palace of Fun

CAR JUMPS TRACK,
,

INJURING SEVERAL

Infant Narrowly Escapes Death
as Trolley Crosses

Sidewalk

BABY WAS IN COACH

A seventeen-month-ol- d bnby narrowly
escaped being crushed to deith last
night when a Route 12 trolley ear,
going wet on Grays Ferry avenue,
jumped n switch nt Christian street
and ran upon tho sldewnlk, knocking
the child from its perambulator. Seven
persons were Injured, two perhaps
fatnlly. as the result of the accident.

The Injured are :

Mrs. Ytttn Nelntz. twenty-thre- e

enrn old, 2111 South Twenty-firs- t

street.
Jane Mortnve, twenty-on- e years old.

2211 Bninbridge street.
Joseph Gain, seventeen months old,

222-- Indlson square.
Miss Sarah Ashbourne, eighteen years

old. Island road nenr Seventy third
street.

Paul Dolnn. twenty-eigh- t venrs old.
Second street near Bninbridge.

John T Wilson. Gloucester, N. J.
Sirs. Anna Klelntz. forty-seve- n yenrs

old. Beulah street near Oregon nvenue.
Mrs. Neintz nnd Miss Mortnve were .

the most seriously injured.
The big green car filled with pnsen

gers passed Tventy-Iift- h nnd ChrNtlnn
streets shortly before 8 o'clock when nt
(!rn)s Ferry avenue nnd Christian
street, where there is n switch crossing,
the wheels of the front truck turned
out Grays Ferrv avenue, while the
rear ones continued out . Christian
street.

The cnr. going nt a fair rate of speed,
jumped the track nnd dashed upon tho
sldewnlk where it missed striking sev-

eral pedestrians.
Mrs. Neintz. with her

bnby weie bndly crushed by the crowd,
as she attempted to tile out the door of
the cnr. Nearlv all the injuries sus-

tained were caused In the rush to get
out of the foundered cnr.

Miss "nobby" Boger, sixteen )enrs
old, 2600 South Llo)d street, wns pass-
ing nt the time of the nccident. Sin-ra-

to one of the doors and commanded
the passengers to take their time. She
entered the car nnd assisted Mrs. Neintz
to safety nnd aided ph)slclans In treat-
ing the injured.

TILE MILLS INDICTED

Firms and Individuals Accused of
Violating Sherman Act

New York, Sept 7. (By A. P.)
Indictments charging thirty -- two firms,
thirty-tw- o Individuals nnd thirty cor-

porations in the tile manufacturing and
distributing business with violation of
the Sherman Anti-tru- Law, recently
returned by a Federal Grand Jury, were
made public todny by District Attorney
Hnyward.

They charged conspiracy to eliminate
competition, fix nnd control prices and
boycott outsiders, nnd declared the

in which the defendants were
banded hnd agreements with national
labor organizations to prevent union
skilled and unskilled workmen being
furnished to of these as-

sociations.
The defendants nlso were charged

with having ngrced not to sell or deliver
tile to contractors, property owners or
others not members of their associa-
tions.

ACCUSED OF DEATH THREAT

Youth, Seeking Money for School-
ing, Arrested for Alleged Blackmail

Chicago. Sent 7. (B A P.
Daniel F. Breen, twenty years old, wns
under arrest today In connection with
an n ran blackmail scheme to .vto--

$0000 from Chnec XV. Love by threat- -

enlng thnt Love, for alleged eonnei --

tion with the Ku Klu.x Klnn. wo.ild
bo slain unless tho money was forth-
coming

The police took Breen into custody
through n decoy messnge. Breen, in
nu alleged confession, snid he wanted
the mone) to pay his wuy through
srhool.

HELD FOR LABOR DISORDER '

Men Accused of Throwing Brick at
Shirtwaist Manufacturer

Two men, charged with throwing a
brick ut u shirtwaist factory owner, were
I eld In $PO0 ball each for court when
the attorney for the Shlrtwnlst Manu i

nicturers Asscclntlon said tney weie
Mrlkc sympathizers using violent meth-
ods, at their hearing this morning.

They are Benjamin Liss, Fifth street
nenr McKcnn, and Benjaniin Rosen-
berg, Snjdcr avenue near Fifth street
Miehnel Ilyman, 821 North Fifth
street, tho fiictpry owner, had two
stitches taken in his neck.

LOST AMI rni'NJII
FIIICNC1I IU'LU l'UJ' list. brlntij color

aniwr la namn Dattler return to T B
rttllly, cor Hryn Mnwr nnil Wnoitbins hvm
llhnl l'hon Ovr Hill

iii:tiih
UUICX On September tl, MAItUAItKT.

widow of Daniel L'rlch, In her UUih e,tr ut
her Ute residence, 80511 Krankforil tive,.
Holmeibur

C0RTISS0Z SCHOOL of DANCING
Wedntidau Evening Ilcceptiona

160 CHKMM r KT !.uciint, 8102
4 INDIVIDUAL LE8K0N8 55

1 Ootn Day and Kvenln
I . s . r -- ,j

OF $75,000 FIRE AT

In Rendezvous Park after spcctncnlnr
firemen wero hurt fighting the Humes

FOUR MEN HOLD UP TRAIN

AND "CLEAN OUT" MAIL CAR

Engineer Stunned and Porter Shot
In Northern Texas

Tevulinna, Arlt., Sept 7 (By A,
P.) Four masked men Inst night held
up n Kansas City Southern passenger
train between Bloombuig, Tex., nnd
Texnrknnn, and looted the mail car of
all valuables. The express car nnd the
pnssenger conches were not entered.

F. Woodson the engineer, of Slircve-por- t,

wns knocked over the head with
the butt of a gun. E. Moss, n Negro
porter, was shot in both legs. Postnl
officers declined to estimate the loot.

About n mile north of Bloomburg tho
bandits entered the cab nnd commanded
the engineer to proceed to the bridge
across the Sulphur Itivcr, where n stop
wns mnde with nil but the locomotive
nnd the mnil car on the bridge.

Two mail clerks in the car resisted
tho command of the bandits to open
the car, where upon n small gns bomb
wns thrown through the tinnsom, the
gns compelling the clerks to open the
door.

Fireiunn B. T. It) nil, of Shrevoport,
was made to uncouple the mnil car,
nfter which tho robbers took one of the
dcrks to the cab. two bandits remaining
in the ear with the other cleiks. A run
then wns made to the outskirts of
Texnrknnn, the enr being looted en
route.

Deaths of a Day

DR. T. M. 0'ROURKE

Athlete and Physician Weakened by
Work Against Influenza

Dr. T. M. O'Hnurl-e- , Known ns nn
athlete as well as n pin sic inn. died nt
his home, nt 1021 Spring Garden street,
last night nfter nu I'lness of .cM-rnl

weeks. His death really was a result
of his overwork in the lnllucnza epi-
demic several years ago.

Dr. O'llnurke wns for five yenrs
chief resident ph)sielnn nt the Medlco-Chirurglc-

Hospital. He was a grad-
uate of Vlllanovn College and the

College. In his college
davs he established a big reputation on
the bnscbnll diamond and the gridiron.
After grnduntlon he played professional
fipotbnll several years with Independent
teams in Pennsylvania. He was a
Knight of Columbus. His wife sur-
vives.

The funeral will tnke place at the
physician's home this afternoon, nnd
the body will then be tnken to Water-bur- ).

Conn., his bo)hood home, for
burinl.

MRS. NEWTON D. BAKER

Mother of Former Secretary of War
Dies In Cleveland

Cleveland, Sept 7 Mrs. Newton D.
Bnker. sevens -- eight yenrs old. mother

'of Newton D. Baker, formerlv Secre-
tary of War. died here .osterdny after
eight weeks' illness. The body will bo
sent to Mnrtinshurg, XV. Vn., and tho
funcrnl held there tomorrow.

John E. Puhl
Word wns received here last night of

the death of John V. Puhl, Vnre lender
of the Sixteenth Ward nnd formerly
real estate assessor, in Ocean City y.

It was reported thnt Mr. Puhl
hod been ill sinte Saturday with paral-
ysis.

Mr. Puhl. who lived nt .134 George
street, lost his position as real estato
nssessor about a )enr ngo after hav-
ing held It several )enrs. As n political
lender he was successful in carrying
his ward for Judge Patterson in the
majoraltv primary of 1010 and for
former Sheriff Rinisley, candidate for
Congress, in the Ma primary last) ear.

Albert Clavellle
Paris. Sept 7 Albert Clnvcille,

member of the Sennte nnd former Min-

ister of Public Works and Minister on
Trnnsport, died )csterdny.

M. Clnveillo nfter having held the
Inder-S-cretnrvsh- for Transportation
in 1010, bundling the problems of the
French Arm) with unusual energy, be- -
"line .Minister f Inmsport In the
' """""-- v .n n-- i in . n hip jor- -
nintlon of the Cleinenceau Cabinet he
became Minlsler of Pul-'l- Works. Dur- -
Ing and after the war M. Claveille was1
highly instrumental In reconstructing
the French t nnspnrtiitinn system de- -
stroyed ni lendeicd inefficient by the
war. A'ter retiring from the Cabinet
he was elected a member of the Senate
In 1020 He was well known us nn
engineer and transportation experr.
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You'll taste the
difference!

moo
Coffee

25 lb

At all our Stores

ft 9

SHORE

Ledger l'hoto Service
early morning blnzc. Three

'AMERICAN ORDER

TO NAME OFFICERS

Independent Fraternity Closes

Convention Today After
Flap-- Law Celebration

8000 MARCH IN BROAD ST.

Results of the election of officers of
tho Independent Order of Americanc
will be announced today. Today is the
third nnd last of the organization's con-

vention.
Lnst night, in the g glnre

of red torches, S000 members of the
order paraded down Broad street be-

hind Colonel William D. Kemp. The
parade was n celebration in Itself of
the passage of tho bill making it com-

pulsory to display tho national flng on
ccrtnin occasions.

The pnrade was the dominntlng fen-tu- re

of n three-da- y convention which
the I. O. A. hits been celebrating in the
city. It followed n day passed in busi-
ness meetings nnd the discussion of
plans for next year. All the meetings
took place in the Hotel Walton.

Following a troop of mounted police,
Colonel Kemp, of the 110th

led the pnrade. In a long
procession behind lilm were floats and
units of the various councils of the
oignni7ntions marching to a dozen
himds. Most of the floats --cprcsentcd
oine Incident in Amcric-n- history.

The one probnbly which nttracted the
most attention wtis a picturlzatlon of
the signing of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. In Inrge letters above It
wns n plea for the proposed scsiiul-centennli-

Other flonts which brought forth
from the crowds that lined both

sides of Biond street from Diamond to
Pine were those of Betsy Ross Coun-
cil (IS8. Reserve Council 2.14. Fourth
Estate Council 170 and two others

the intioductlon of the Bible into
tlio public schools nnd the care of
orphans of the members, of the organi-
zation.

Prize awards for floats were : First,
Fouith Estate Council, No.' 170; sec-
ond, Bellevue Council. No. 002; third,
Betsy Ross Council, No. 003.

A resolution was adopted nt today's
sitting pledging the orgnnizntion to nid
the Sesnui-Ceiitcnni- ExpositionMn this
fit).

Aimu.ii iiji- - will i'iuC null
an exemplification of n new ritual just
adopted. It will be given In 5Ioose Hall
tins evening.

MOCK FLIGHTS ALLEGED

Operators Declare Pursuits by
Armed Guards Are "Staged"

Harrlsburg, III., Sept. 7. (By A.
P ) Latest reports from Roslclare and
Elizabethtnwn todny indicated that con-
ditions wero (pilet in the lluorspur
camps, where there bad been trouble be-

tween miners nnd mine guards.
Stories told by persons friendly to

the opeintors indicated thnt union sym-
pathizers had staged mock flights under
pursuit of armed mine guards so that
pictures of the "refugees" could be
taken, while union s.vmpnthlzers
brought details of rough treatment nt
the hnnds of those opposed to unioniz-
ing of the workers.

It seemed to be established that num-
bers of miners and members of their
families hnd left the mining towns In
fear of violence.

The City
Fathers

of a past generation
would probably have lo-

cated the City Hall else-

where could they have
looked forward, say,
thirty years into the
minds of the present
generation.

A wonderful vista of
North and South Broad
streets is interrupted by
this towering structure;
a picture that would add
one more to the many
charms of Philadelphia.

There are many thou-
sands more of this gen-
eration than of the past
who are choosing as
their source of news the

P'
PUBLICS. LEDGEU

LEAGUE NOTREADY

FOR TACNA-ARIC-
A

Assembly Again Postpones pis- -

cusslon of Bolivia's Urgent

Request

LOATH TO REVISE TRFATY

By tho Associated Tress
Geneva, Sept 7. The Assembly of

the Lcncue of Nollons todny postponed
again discussion of the request of Bo-

livia that the long-disput- question
of tho provinces of Tncnn nnd Arlcn,
now under the administration of Chile,
he placed on tho agenda of the Assem-
bly. The discussion was imt oct till
n later date on the suggestion of the
new president of the Assembly, II. A.
Van Karnebcek, the Dutch Foreign
Minister.

When today's session openeil Angus --

tin Edwards, head of the Chilean dele-

gation, took the floor and deblared thnt
tho request of Bolivia ought to be re-
jected without debate. In an ardent,
tloquont speech Senor Edwards defined
Chile's position ns uncompromising.
He rccnllcd thnt the President of Bo-

livia 1iad declared he would respect
the trenty of 1004 between Chile nnd
Bolivia, revision of which Bolivia hns
asked the Assembly to tnko under con-

sideration.
Asserts Treaty Is Applicable

The Lenpue's Incompetence to revise
Hie treaty of 1004 wob tho principal ar-
gument of Senor Edwards' speech. He
declared the covenant of tho League of
Nations provides for the revision of

treaties only.
"Can any one pretend that this

treaty, under which wo hnve lived in
peace for seventeen years, is inapplicn-IdeV- "

he neked.
He chnrnctorlzcd the action of Bo-

livia ns a "maneuver" to CHCapc the
obligations of a treaty concluded in due
form. Referring to Bolivia's conten-
tion thnt the trenty had been imposed
by force, Senor Edwards said:

"But whnt trenty of peace has not
bten the result of the victory cf one
ndversniy over another? If tho League
were called on to revise nil such treat-
ies, it would have to make over the map
of the viorld."

Addressing himself directly to Carlos
Aramn)o, head of the Bolivian delega-
tion, Senor Edwnrds cried:

"Let me recall the many tics that
unite us. Let mo sny to you that Chile
wants them to hold, nnd I hope )ou
will not persist In nn nttltude that risks
the breaking of them."

Senor Arnmnyo sat Impassive nnd
did not betray that the Chilean dele-

gate's words had made the slightest Im-

pression on him.

Frescnls Bolivia's Viewpoint
Then Senor Arnmayo presented Bo-

livia's vlepwolnt. He snid the treaty
was, in the opinion of the Bolivians,
the result of twenty-nin- e yenrs of pres-
sure.

"That treaty," he cried, "is not
only inapplicable, but it is, in fnct.
unapplied. There can be no hope for
permanent pence in "South America so
long ns that treaty remains unre-vised-

Senor Arnmayo then proposed that
Bolivia's application for revision be
sent to' committee for incstigatlon and
report. lie claimed this procedure
would bo regular under the rules of the
assembly.

In conclusion, Senor Arnmnyo quoted
former President Polncnrc, of France,
ns giving the opinion that the League
of Nations was competent to deal with
su(h questions.

Van Kurncbeck lost night told Senor
Aramn)o the Assembly could not place
Itself in the dangerous position of tacit-
ly going on record as being competent
to revise treaties. He declared that
sucli a course would establish a prece-
dent for possible revision of the Ver-

sailles Treaty and would cause grave
alarm in France nnd other allied coun-t- i

ies.

HONDURAN UPRISING ENDED

Government Forces Capture Five
Gsnerals and 1300 Soldiers

Managua, Nlruragua, Sept. 7. (By
A. P.) Prompt and energetic action by
the Nleningunn Government in sending
HOOO troops to the Hon-durn- n

frontier hns completely quelled
a revolutionary uprising thero.

The revolutionists had captured sev-
eral small villages, but were forced to
llee into Honduras, where Genernl
Cnrdoua, of the llonduran Army, has
captured five generals, seventeen
colonels, thirty-si- x captains, forty-fiv- e

lieutenants and 1208 other soldiers.

FUNERAL FOR WAR HERO
Funeral services for Carl Winifred

Raue. of Company A, 320th Machine-Gu- n

Bnttallon, killed October 14, 1018,
In the Argonne, will be held nt 11 o'clock
this nftemoon in tlio National Ceme-
tery, Germantown, where Interment,
with military honors, will bo mnde.

House Heppe built
Downtown-- -- 1117-1119 Chestnut

player-pian- o

m
r raneesea

Player-Piano- s

for only $690
Settlement may be ar-

ranged by cash or charge
account or through the
Heppe three-yea- r rental
payment plan, which ap-
plies all rent toward the
purchase price. phone,
or write at once cata-
logues and full particulars.

Lost and Found Bureau

in This Chicken's Craw

Four months ngo Mrs. Edward
Blome, Lane avenue, Gloucester, lost
the stone of her diamond cnRagc-me- at

high nnd lowring. (Scnrch
showed no trace.

ThK afternoon- - It was found in

the craw of n chicken killed for n

supper to be served celebrating tho
blrthdny of one of her children,

TO REORGANIZE N.Y.BUREAU
fg DRVE m bootlf.qqf.rs

Haynes plscusses Plans for Break-

ing Up 8mungllng b? Water
New Yorh, Sept. 7. (By A. P.)

Roy A. Hiiyncs, Federal Prohibition
Commissioner, wns nerc todny for a
conference with locnl enforcement of-

ficials on plans for reorganization of the
New York Bureau nnd a concerted

drlvo ngainst bootlegging.
Pnrticulnr nttcntlon will be given to

ways and means hf breaking up liquor
smuggling by wntcr, whicli Is declared
to be the greatest source of trouble to
the forces operating in nnd about New
York.

A round-u- p of nlleged smugglers,
heralded with the arrival hero recently
of n "flying squadron" from Washing-
ton, headed by E. C. Ycllowlcy, wns
inaugurated last night with tho arrest
at an uptown hotel of a mnn who gave
the name of John Walton. He is al-

leged to have contracted to deliver to n

Federal agent a largo quantity of liquor
from a vessel off Asbury Park, N. J.
Further nrrcsts were promised todny.

Fifteen thousnnd enses of whisky,
valued nt .$1,000,000, were seized at
North River piers yesterday. Most of
tho liquor is nlleged to hnve been ob-

tained from Kentucky warehouses nnd
distilleries through the use of forged
pcrmitB.

900 WIN VOTE IN CHESTER'

Judge Broomall Orders Assessors to
List Names

Judge Broomnll nt Media, nctlng on
additional petitions of citizens, ordered
nsscssors in the First. Second, Fourth
nnd Eleventh Wards of Chester to put
on their lists in tlio County Commis-
sioners' office the names of 000 voters
said to have been overlooked by the
assessors.

When William J. Curridnn, assessor
in the Fourth Ward, went to the com-
missioners' office to plnco the additional
names on the list he found many of
them already there.

He carried ont th order of the Court,
however, nnd us n consequence, several
nniiics now nppcar twice.
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BEFORE RAIL BOAR

Famous Tennis Trophies
Exhibited

Through United
Tenrib Tilden,

following trophies 'Oiew'ed

Seventh Eighth

The

William

U. SJ Labor
of Road In

to Abide by Order

TO ONL

n.v the Prem
Chicago, Sept. v7. The United StateRailroad Labor Board met In cxrcutli

session todnV to consider the !
the Rnllrond In
tb abide hv one of HA orders.

The grew out of an eleetl.held by the of the ron,litnnine to act for them !
a with roll officials rce.MIng 001110011)' rules nnd wnrkin. -- .:..
tions. The rood held that all renri
sentatlves elected must be emptor.. ,
the rond, while the workers claimed Iright to hnve the names of their orBIzotlon officers appear on the bnltot

Members of the six shop unL
affiliated with the Il2
of Labor refuced to vote and the bn.n
ordered the road1 to call a n'w eleotu
on or beforo August 15.

The rond asked for more nwas given until August 25 to comnliThe road then the board L

exceeded its nnd reque.t
thnt It reverse its decision. This thboard refused to do nnd insisted that tborder be complied with.

In a statement Ellslia Lee. vice pru
ident of the Eastern division of th
rond, accused the board of
nnd and nithe road wns willing to leave it b
public opinion ns to whether the both
was right. He intimated that the roai
would contlnuo to refuse to bide b'
the board's order.

Beyond officinls of the road
the board has no to take nni
direct nctln when Its decisions nre vi-
olated, It was sold.

Bride and Groom Both o

Cast of "Rollo's Wild Oats"
New Yon It, Sent. 7. Froffi one a

the most Miccessful comedies of Jfet
York's lnst theatrical season, "Ilollo'i
Wild Oats," has evolved n real romanci
that Monday in the marrlun
in Pier, It. I of Mis
Mnrjorle Beccher n membei
of the cast of the comedy nnd daugbts
of Clare Kummer, the nuthor of tbi
play, to Roland P. Young, who wai
Hollo himself.
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C. J. ileppo & Son
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Associated
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ACTOR MARRIES ACTRESS

Members

culminated
Nnrrngnnsett

Kummer,

Cup

Medal) awarded

Tilden,

Thompson

Bargains in
Used Pianos

Every instrument guar-
anteed
exchangeable without

within

specimen values:

Chickering.. $180

Hardman .$190

.$195

.$240
Mahogany

Heppe $2a5
Slightly mahogany

National Championship Trophy

for Men's Singles

Collection Championship Prisus
Presentation Pieces fincludini!

Various trophies designed
Caldwell

coming championship matches
"Manheim," Germantown Cricket Club.

exhibition should especial interest

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut Juniper Streets

Founded

The that
One-Pri-

price
player-pian- o throughout

fully
guaranteed

Philadelphia

Streets

Steinway

Marcellus


